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- ' Miuiiiii iiiiiiebh an nam, i iimim
i 1 As to State Election Lsiv.a I-ii-

iiio Back? A General Klxlure Designated lor the
Raleigh, Sept. 20. Attorney Genc Lutes You Kiscracli.

r.f kr.ov. ? of Dr. Kilmer's

MAN AM5 THE SOIL.
X- - Pierce cf Buffalo, author of the Common Sense

Aucdiccu Adviser, says "why docs not ths farmer treat his own
body as Im'treats the land he cukivfties. He puis back in phot-C- r

1 takcs ut ia crnP3. or the land would tfrow poor,the farmer bhould put back into his body the vitp.l elementsexhausted by labor, or by th induced by some chronic
disease. 1'urther, he says, " the great value of my Doctor

:,ac.:t kidney, liver ami
,. 5. ladder remedy,
j t'. v.se of its romark- -

:d le health restoring

eral T. W. Bickett has furnished to
!

State Chairman Chas. A. Webb, of j

the democratic state executive com-- !
mittee an opinion constructing the
state election law as to registration
books, holding that under the law i

Un t.,,i. r i. !

popcrties. Swamp- s Jcen ivienicai discovery is iu its vitalizing power. Ie Hires streeJthto the stomach and purity to the blood. It is like the phosphates which .apply
Kooi liTlfills almost

f i vcry wish in cver- - suuMtinccs mat duiiu up tMe crops. J he action of; co;:ni? rluutnatipni tmr irisuniiuu utu&s ui eaen pre

Busy Reader.

A pood campaign button fo7 Col-
onel Roosevelt would be a Ananias
done in Standard Oil.

Never mind the prediction of that
physician that there will be a gene-
ration without stomachs. It is justas well to proceed with a reduction
of the cost of living.

The Hull Moose candidate pro-
ceeds on the theory that a man can
solve great public problems and at
the same time be one himself.

Traveling with Col. Roorevelt is

UfsCi.CS .
p.'iu i:il!.e back, kid cinct throughout the state mu? t be: S dJ8 to It-- : ;.;ct on lie t?macll ond nr.'on rf anA n,,r::n Dis- -

, liver, bladder open for new registrations of voters . ' ' -
, " n,c storaacn ere cured C:rouh the stomach. A biiioas spellsua every part of the workedTbrc ' a ' Vl en enort :ncce ny the liver to cutrh up when over- -October 3, to October 23.iimry passage. It K.iii.-.LMcu-

, neve t.nmd fit trm-cft- ' , i, ret- -reetri inability to who will have to register are voter.-- u,aor ana uch Wood-maker- ."

'iii' :;aiu m passineit.
wing asc of liquor, vine testimony

lmllcostion
who have changed residence and
those voting for the first time.

!f J H r,nR KfC,sr-IA-' of P(rtIl Kanras. say-- .: "I v.fll hern ndd my
f .h tt-- Hv,n':; i yf"r mys4-lf-

. I was tn.uWcd with" ' rV
1 ?:,ft"r'i' t'.T,-,- . dUiVn-ti- t d.x-toi-- s taking

S m-- i 7,i''
e

r",'1''-- sl n;! h '',;r,,s' l nt' r--v ivM v.o iKTinaiM'nt
numer- -

I was run
Mli lllllMCI' IfilllJ i Wll , 111' .mill ill in. .lw.u ..'.n.l l. .. o L

v ., ... :,i i . . . i v ...... t,f mu v"' r.""1."'' ' ' " ' "v v 'tniKi s'liiioiiiru i was imnurrv nnrir ail thoconducive to loss of sleep. i mi-- . AlHWt .urn year and a half 1'lK.irnii I'.i. i,,i

If China gets a $50,000,000 loan,
we hope her receipts won't be used
to rob some poor chap of his laun-
dry,

ei ...
J t unci alter tuivnn' in . i,,tti. ... , ,The question of intervention could - ..... ... lum. uii in', i v I'll ri 'I I oi siiimnr ii .niii nin

v'!tVI'.Tv':-V,v- ;
1 tli'tn'i;; a' hnvv;;:iii..l lift.-r- pontuls In welcht.be settled satisfactorily by sending your rcaiouy ai.i wi h yt u u!l .mccc!! In your good work."

oomcjS that unpleasant
eo:npellol to ;o often

1 to get up iiuiiy
- net recommended for
yo:i l..te kiuuey, liver
o, it v.-il-l be found just
.l-J- It hrs been thcr-..;v-a- te

practice, and Las
:ui that a rpecial ar-mat- le

by which all
;nt, .ho have not al-- ;

have a simple bottle
:. al..a a book telling

::p-"oo- i, r.r.d how to

all the bonehcads into Mexico.
TVI-.n- n nU; 1. - - ,...i.u vuicnKo urine insists on

takinsr 50 pet dogs on her honey
moon, it s lirne for the youne hus aband to learn how to bark. PrizesIt is reported that Thoma A. Edi
son worked 1J2 hours out of 124,
an inventor of Electric lights and TO BE DISTRIBUTED BYtalking machines should not expect
much sleep. TheGoing to a motorcycle race is more HEALTHexciting than going to a funeral, for

;1 : J U U4 ik
- --idfrsiplto

..'. i' he regular fifty-ce- nt

: bottles ere sold by
;;"t make any mistake

name, Swamp-Roo- t,

ziip-lloo- t, and the ad- -
-, N. ., 03 every bottle.

.- iiione never knows who is to be the
IN ITScorpse. Uncle Sam"HonestIy, What Are You Running for, the Presi-

dency or for Revenge?"
From the New York Herald.

One wonders why some gifted I Prize Vogentleman with a white spron has
not invented a drink called "moose rea
milk." REGIMFNTAL HISTORIES KAKKET COTTON CROP WISELY.

Statox,
: x,(u. n. c.

.Tf i is sei vices are
pen- -Af rer all, New York needs a

nant worse than does Chicago. And Colonial Eenords Iq Every Court
Kous2 to? Piii)!iG Rtference.

Doa'l Forc3 I! Upon toe .Market Faster
I nan Deoiacd For It.

CO
To Whom It May Concern:rxx Practical experience has

many a theory. Of late yearsSome years ago, the State of Northrvvcr
!ver his services
piired.

Carolina, for the use and benefit of the economists have claimed that
all the people of our State, sent to the higher price of produce and
the Superior Court Clerk's office, of

'

manufactures is due to shorter

Meanwhile the persimmon season
is indefinitely postponed.

M. Vedrines has pushed the speed
limit off the earth.

Mexico's best friends are advising
it to be careful.

Gov. Wilson enjoys the distinction
of being favorably regarded as se-

cond choice by both and
bull moosers.

In Portland, Ore, they strew-
ed roses in front of Col. Roosevelt.
It wii! be sadly recalled that De-n--

eicn county in JSionh Carolina, a set hours of labor and increased flood of
Lew OL Regimental Histories by Chief (gold These wise-acre- s gave us to

Justice Clark, a set of Colonial and !'.Yck, N. C.
r his services are
.ired.
rip. roved security.

rr-.:- D. KiU-tiln- , M.p.
f'hor.p .'o. ioi.

understand that the old-fashion- ed

law of supply and demand had gone
out ot business or been set aside.
But along came the big cotton crop
of 1011 ar.d prices for the staple
fell. Why? Simply because the

State Records, and a set of Moore's
Rosters of the Soldiers of the War
oi 1861-'G- 5.

As stated, the-3- books were de-

posited at the Courthouse for, the
" " ! oiit of, the people of
North Carolina, it is a fact that
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supply of cction v.as greater than
the demand. And v. hat is still
worse the supply was forced upon
the market faster than the demand
would take it.

Hence we all realize now that the
-

n O 1 1 V ' y CO

mark gave a somewhat similar per-
formance in honor of D". Cook,

Botn i ait ana KooFeyelt are do-i.i- g

their best 1o assist Wilson in an
effort to prevent the democrats from
beir.g overconfident.

Typewriters tell no talcs but the
same cannot always be said of steno-

graphers.
Sixty people were injured at an

Irish football game. They must play
30 on a side over there.

roc Cook charges that there is a
north pole trust. So that accounts
for tho snity as well as the hijrh
cost of north poles!

Inhumane, British East Africa,

only a few of our people know of
thn important matter. Just last
week a lady from Vance county came
to see me for information which I
found in the Colonial Records; and I
informed her, that the books were
in the Clerk's o.Tice in her town; I

haven't seen any one so happy in
many days. She says: "I can go to
the Clerk's office and get what I
want, and save the expense of com

crcet.

greatest problem before the South
is to reform the market of cotton
that it shall be supplied from week
to week and month to month only
in the amount and proportion that
the market will consume it at a fa:r
price. How much better this will
be than fi r every one to rush his

ri'iT'N'7. ' c.
C.N.

Our clerk is a clevering to Raleigh The Rules and Regulations Governing The ontest.man; I am delighted. crop on the market, and thus give
.i'

i
:i !i,:.n!!:

: diseases of
hroat, and fit There is no way for our people to speculations the advantage which

Rrwewa's, 500 votes, $1.00. will run a 25-vot- e coupon which1. Announcement. This
and Popular Ladies' Voting Renewals, more than one year, can be vcted free for any ladyfind out about this arrangement, un-- 1 should accrue to the producer. If

less the newspapers in each and I our Southern farmers raise most of .00. con test ant.Contest wid be conducted GOO votes,MITII and hnnesUv on business princi- - Hprk s:ibTiniion. 400 voes Contest to run not less than 90
pies strictlv, with justice and 1 00. i days. Closing of contest will be
tairnc-s-s to ail concerned nun, F;ve subscriptions, nounceu nays in auvance oivear3 new ;

the above principles, th:. vid be ...-.-a v r,0 closing, ihe right to postpone

where the women refuse to wear
clothes, would be a poor place for a
struggling dressmaker to lecite in.

President Taf t may cocn have to
appoint a commission to discover
whether Maine was blown up from
the inside or the outside.

Some wise promoters have be'n
selling for S25 a scheme to lower the
cost of living, and it did for th?m;
they are getting free meals in Ohio

every county in North Carolina will

publish the fact, that the books
named were deposited in each Supe-
rior Court Clerk's office in each
county. Som? years ago 1 called at-

tention to tho matter in two or
three of the daily papers; I don't
think any other papers mentioned
it. I desire to see if we cannot get
all the newspapers in our State to

the fruits, vegetables, and also pro-
duce, all of the feed ar.d fodder
needed for their live stock, then
they can hold for a reasonable time
or' sell their cotton as may seem best.
Cotton will then be r. rource of much
net profit, and' will not have to be
forced on the market to' pay debts
or to get money with which to buy
supplies. Southern farmer.

an assurea suuce:-is- .

2. ruii:;;.-T- he capital pri.e
wi'l be m Obermoyer & Sons
Piano. Also other valuable prize s
to the amount of many dollar.-:- ,

which are announced herewith.
Q f a vrii r Tca Vniinorijifii.r"?

. J'f;ar-- iow subscriptions, ficient cause should occur.
1 0 votes, fclO.W). Th(J contest shali c!o3e on a ,ay

Twenty years new subscrip- - which will be announced later,
lions, M0, 000 votes, $20.00. ; Ten days prior to closinfr contest,

0. Instructions. Results as the judges will carefully lock or
to st finding of votes will be issued seal ballot box and take to one of

Commercial
i:iing
k, N. C.

'

; t.u'r? in Whitc-- i
Ib.;i!d;:.

i "' to 1 o'clock
o'clock.

U. Vii..i.-i.w.- . ..,..' . . ...ill I ...11
State prison

When highwaymen bent on rob- - j cau attention to it. I will state that
bing a Kansas woman accidentally
tickled her f he laughed so much that
they fled in terror, which only goes

Unc'e Ezra Says

"It don't take more'n a gill nv ef-

fort to git folks into a peck uv
trouble," and a little neglect of con-

stipation, biliousness, indigestion or
other liver derangement will do the
same. If ailing, take Dr. King's
New Life Fills for quick results.
Easy, safe, sure, and only 25 cents
at E. T. Whitehead Company's.

ViCTHER m CKILO.i
i" o Svrt'p lias been
r --', !.v MILLIONS of
:::i.uni:x WHILH

-- T sixcess. it
i I'.S Hie GUMS.

: V. !.V1 COLIC, and
it is ab-:- r.

atJ a.k fi r "Mrs.
I s,lic no other

in this and adjoining tjwns are alter J) uavs. No votes accepted tne banics, wnere me same win
e'igible to enter this content, and at b'ss than regular price of paper be in a place where voting can be
the partv receiving the largest c necrn-- d in this contest. No done during business hours and
number of votes shall receive the one connected with this paper wiiP locked in a vault at night until
beruMul ?400 Obermeyr & Sons be ailo-ve- to become a cand: late

' close of contest, when the judges
Piano an other niVmiurr5 wU in this contest or work for con- - will lake ciiarge and count same
1 di':trib''ite'l'ii accordance with testants. and announce the young ladies
the contestants' standing at the Votes after being voted cannot winning in their turn,
final count. be transferred to another. Re The last ten days all voting

4. Tie in Votes. Should any .aire you know whom you are go-- must be done in a sealed box at
of the contestants tie in votes, The ing to vote for be fore coming to the bank. If you do not wish
Publishers Music Company will the ballot box, as the editor or anyone to know whom you are
award a similar prize according anyone will positively not feive voting for, place your cash sub-- ,

to standings at the final count. you you any information on the scription, together with your
5. Votes Classed. Votes will subject. The keys to the ballot coupons, in a sealed envelope,

be issued in the following denom- - box shall lie in the possession of which will be furnished you, and
inations: the awarding committee during put same in ballot box. This will

Jew subscriptions, GOO votes, the contest. give every one a fair and square
100. For the first 30 days the paper deal.
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aa Sam

it is the most important matter of
news that youjan bring to the at-

tention of your readers.
I suggest that where there is a

library in the county (Courthouse)
town, that the County Commission-
ers make arrangements to place the
books in the library for the conveni-

ence of the people.
I do hope every newspaper in

North Carolina will call attention to
the foregoing matter. The clerk of
each county who has not received
the appendices can get the three vol-

umes by making application, or
when the fourth and last volume is

published they can get them all at
one time. The clerks in the new
counties are entitled to a full set as

soon as they are prepared to take
care of the books.

Respectfully,
Miles O. Sherrill,

State Librarian.

- - i'3 Yo-jtrj- Color.

to show that laughter is better tnan
tears any day.

With so many candidates for Sen-

ator in New Jersey the only solution
that is suggested ia that they form
themselves into. a base ball nine and

play the champions.
The authorities of New York have

bought a farm, where tramps will

be rejuvenated. That's the stuff.
We must keep our tramps up to the
standard, at any cost.

The princess who remarked that
American women are too thin, due

to hurrying, at least had grace
enough not to add, "after the men."

A number of Denver officials have

been indicted, showing that those

western cities still try to keep up
their petty rivalry with New York.

It Judge Beers is elected head of

the G A. R. it will be a neat little

AN
Scotland Neck Merchants who will Contribute Valuable Prizes.

(White, with GiltPrize Two Washstand S
Rand). Value, S10.00

John D. Rockerfeller has never
taken an active part in politics, but
he did not put any arbitrary restrict-
ions on Mr. Archbold's patriotic im-

pulses.
What we Never Forget

according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cut, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its merit.
Unrivaled for piles, corns cr colds.
Only 25 cents at E. T. Whitehead
Company?s.

No Agnes, we do not know, pre-cisel- v,

what the moose does with his
horns when he sheds them, but we
fancy he hangs them up on trees for
hat racks.

Prize Set Keen Kutter Silver Plated Knive3 and
Forks. Value, $5.00

Donated by
JOSEY HARDWARE COMPANY.

Pioneer Hardware Dealers.
We give a 25-Vo- fc Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Donated by
HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY.

"The Hardware Hustlers."
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon..rage to.,
or

Prize Chifforobe. Value, S20.G0 Prize Gold Ring. Value, $10.00
Donated by: BAKER

20
Automobile why

' Donated by
SCOTLAND NECK FURNITURE COMPANY,

Furniture and House Furnishing?.
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each ?t.00 Cuh

Purchase. Ask for Coupon

E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY.
Druggists and Jewelers.

We give a 2"-Vot- e Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

tribute to the national beverage.
A Boston Dispatch states that the

legs and feet of women are getting

bigger, thus indicating that the bur-

lesque season is very active in that

town.
'vVesell the best.

Apfs.
It is difficult to believe what early

writers tell us of the divine honors
lavished upon Apis, the sacred bull of
MempWs, and upon Minevia, the sa-

cred ox of Heliopolis. Yet perhaps
Bcme of our customs of deeds of to-

day, as handed down by the uninitiat-

ed, 'may seem just as incongruously
absurd when heard and. understood
from an equally proportionate, futuro
time.

;E COMPANY, Value, $2.50Value J15.C0Prize Announced Later.
N. C.

Few, if any, medicines have met
with the uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-

dy The remarkable cures of colic
and diarrhoea which it has effected
in almost every neighborhood have
give n it a wide reputation. For sale
by all dealers.

Prize Announced Later.
Donated by

L. WAXMAN.
Clothing and Dry Good?.

Donated by
BURROUGHS-PITTMAN-PITTMA- N COMPANY,

Everybody's Store,
We give a 25-Vo- le Coupon with each $1.00 Cash We give a 2"-Vot- o Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon. Purchase. Ask for Coupon.
Mountain Stops Wireless Message.
It has been observed repeatedly onsi :.:ndn ;rn of ooor health. Canada gets 175,000 Americans

this vear. In a century at that rate'. r- - f k.4 J ?k H Prize Announced Later.
bonrd vessels stationed west of Capo Value, $2 50 Prize Announced Later. Value, $ .

Donated by
EDWARDS & COMPANY,Ot way (at The soTrn tip ct Aus- - j she will have the whole of us.

tra!l.-- that t was impossible to com'

Donated by
J. W. ALLSBROOK,

The House for Good Groceries.
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

-- Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

4 vmrwHawK J

General Merchandise.
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Tf you knew of the real value cf
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles,,sprair,s
onrl rheumatic pains, you would

9 viivm m

Loss of weight generally shows

something wrong.

Scott's Emulsion
corrects this condition and builds

op the whole body, ah Drawn..
N. J- - I

Scott & Bnwnc, Bloomfield.

inunicate with vessels situated in tho

port of Melbourne. This has been
attributed to the fact that the moun-

tain which forms the cape contains

large quantities of metallic mineral

whicn absorb electric wavea.

rl,3i;1iPriIPP.qi-
-

never wish to be without it. For;
' I I.I ... ami TMllF-MlfcU WJVil sale by all dealers.


